
There's a Field for All.

Whether wo look to the North or South, to the
Fast or West, to the new or old world, we are
forced to admit at last. that the most profitable
field of labor for the poor man, for the honest la-
borer. the merchant, the mechanic, fanner and
professional man, is to be found in California.—
A *tra»go world of tilings have developed them-
selves upon the l’acilic Coast within the last few
years. Fortune lias played many and various
pranks with individuals, at period-, beckoning
men to the position of wealth and honor, and
nurisking for awhile tho spirit of liberality and
independent'. and then with one change ofscene,
with one lowering night cloud, crush out the light
-of ills radiant splendor, ease and affluence, and
sweep away as by magic, all from his sight and
possession, leaving him with nothing but the steep
and rugg‘ d path to travel over again.

Man is a being of intelligence, of changes, of
joys and sorrows, subject to fortune and misfor-
tune, guided in a measure by his own ntind, but
more freqm ntly controlled by the actions of the
tickle world about him. To-day lie meditates
plans to secure fortune—to-morrow his hopes of
success are laid prostrate by tli" interposition of
obstacles over which he has no control. lie feels
for the time a littledisappointed, perhaps a little
nervous, lint at last becomes neoneiled, and
seeks the advice and consolation of his friends.
His disap| ointment is pronounced as trilling, his
ambition unreasonable.amia more rational scheme
sug-o-sb d by his friends, lor his consideration and
pursuit. He is brought tu a stand : be slumbers
1 ,r a while in a sort of confused inactivity ; lie
ponder-and hesitates, until another bright hope
iia-he - on bis miml, :.lid li ■ t es a more v, id* and
prosperous (b id open to view. He touches the
.prin - about hint to ascertain tin- extent of his

I emces the pulls the strings of friendship on
.ill -id. . to ec if they are sound and strong. -

tivi rythiog work-' right and encouraging : his res-
olution i ti'ed. and the tart is made. Success
, : us ' il.ibb . for lie re nothing apparently
widen c ii mar hi.- pro-pret or lay the hand of
f rliin-' which await-him. A man thus eirctnn-
i tat: d and sin ful, b el« i lab il more or less
wit:; a sort of worldly pride, that is ever to he
found in the composition ol | human nature.

Idle picture i not yet complete. 1,'hir man who
has succeeded so well in his I u-im -s, who has ac-
quired wealth and ind< p odeiice. and who now
stands high and eh ar, iorlilied and protccteil from
the attacks of advi-i itv. enjoys life with the rel-
ish of tli'- good llong- of the world that the poor
tnuu cannot bring his stomach to sample, ilc
touches atid puts his haml to any tiling but to make
it his own. He worships the godof mammon, and
being the possessor ol mammon, mankind lulls
down and worships him. The value lie puls upon
his fellow man,is only in proportion to the amount
lie contributes to his udt aiieemeiit. lie is rich,
lie is therefore honored : lie is rich, lie is therefore
pronounced wise, shrewd, keen and far-seeing
» man of line judgment. Von may approach him
wln-iit.,ti you desire council, and you will find
him ready to take li is cu-y position in the arm
chair, with f t poised up on a level with lii.s
head, and his tooth-pick busily at work, excava-
ting tin morsels Unit a sumptuous ilium r lias left
behind, to give you the mot kind and coufiden-
t’al ud\ tee upon matt r of business and specula-
tion.

Tills, howi vi r. is only one class of individuals
ami one field of enterprise. Tilts same successful
man who luts passed on to fortune through all
the various and slow gradations, may at last lie
precipitated from liisliigli and secure position by
endeavoring to overreach and branch out in too

many speculations. We have perhaps w itnessed
more uncertainty in matters of speculation in
California than in any other place. The quick-
sand foundation upon which everything was built,
,tln fever and exrit ment of nit it in their desper-
ate efforts to become rich, and the mere hopeof a
.temporary stay, luudc them act wild in business,
simply showing nerve without judgment in all
their transactions. To this course hull" the mer-
cantile -ion in Californiamay attribute their good
Air bad fortune.

Hut the most independent, the most certain,
the mo-1 profitable field for labor and enterprise
afb r all is in the mines, because the best security

.mid insurance of an honest and just reward and
payment for labor is, and ever must lx1, in the
field where the gulden seed is sown.

The Californiaminer is beyond a question the
most happy mid independent laborer in lb • world,
since his time is governed by liis otvn feeling's, his
niauner ol living by his own tastes, and when the
gold is wn.-hed out he assumes the position of fi-
nancier, paymaster and treasurer.

J lie wide und lucrative sphere for action und
industry isopen, not merely for u few mouths or
years, but for centuries to come. If we were
simply to coniine our rental ks to Trinity County,
the facts would still be ustouishing to those who
have never M-en California, and even in Trinity
i nuiity tie t'c arc few who are perhaps aware of
the amount of treasure taken from the mines in
the course of a year.

From the most reliable source the statistics of
Trinity County, as reported by the Assessor to
the Purveyor Cicncral,we find the amount of
gold dust bought by the Banking Houses for this
year to bo $72,81! ounces, making upwards of
one million and u quarter of dollars, it is fair
h> suppose that as much again has passed out in
private hands, or means of private conveyance,
tints making at least theaggregate amount of two
millions und a hull dollars in gold dust, from a

County too which hu» not a mining populationof
over 2til)0. When we consider ulso, thut this

same eluss of millers do dot average more than
eight months labor in the year, owing to the dry
reason ami the scarcity of water, what might
we not hope fur if (hose large ditches und canals
tli'it are reel in i iriieniplslion of beingeotWruct-

ed were finished, and the facilities for getting wa-
ter on these rich gold fields tlmt are now laying
waste, which would furnish hundreds who are
now idle and out of employment, with the ele-
ment to work and to make that work profitable.
The time lms come when those men who would
seek to recuperate their fortunes, better their con-
ditions, and place themselves in competence ami
case, must drop ilie foolish ranting and roaming
spirit which actuated the miners, more particu-
larly of former days. Our mines arc filling up
with that class of men who prefer to labor under
an independent system, controlled by their own
will rather than remain in the old States and live
on and work on from month to month and from
year to year, for a mere pittance, and subject to

the smiles and frowns of aristocratic employers.
Hence it is that we nre gaining every day in the
acquisition of that sort of mining-population
which alone develop the true resources of the
country, and constitute in themselvesa free, hap-
py and independent people. Let the merchant
study well the nature of a legitimate trade ; its
channel, resources and dcpcndance. Let the far-
mer pay close attention to the cultivation of those
crops w hich are most needed, and for which he

can find a ready sale at cash prices, at home, and
let the miner bring science, system, economy and
proper industry to his aid in his mining operations
and the wealth and extent of the country gives
the most positive assurance that there is a wide,
open and extended field for all.

Pioneer Club.
Trinity County is nut behind other Counties

uml portions of the State in anything which can
advance the kindred spirit, and bring about the
establishment of social order among her people.
We feed proud to be abb' to boast of that fact, and
to aid by every means in our power, in bringing
about and assisting in the continuation of such
noble objects.

A lew evenings since it happened that many of
the old pioneers of Trinity County, of 'SO and
'SI. were assembled at asocial gathering in Wca-
verville, and then uml there it was proposed to
form u Pioneer Club. We heartily co-operated
in the proposition, for the same reasons which ac-
tuated those assembled, because we believed that
it must meet with the hearty response of every-
one of the old pioneers of Trinity.

It would indeed tie a pleasant sight to behold
at one social gathering, this hand of early adven-
turers who lirst penetrated these Northern wilds
to seek fortune in these isolated hills, so widely
se parated from the balance of creation, and to

there sit down as one circle of brotherhood to a

feast of friendly recognition. The &i't assembly
as mentiom d above, appointedthe time for a sub-
seipieiit meeting, at which meeting the proceed-
ings as found in another column, were had, and a

committee of enrollment appointed to receive
the names of all the old pioneersof '50 and \il
in Trinity County, who desired to join the Club.

Democratic Meeting.
Tlio Democracy held a meeting on Monday eve-

ning last, in front of tlie “ Magnolia." The lion.
.1. \V. MeCorkel. Judge McMurtry ut.d A.C. Brud-
foril. nominee for I’residential Klector. arrived in
town early in the afternoon on Monday.

The meeting was a very respectable one, al-
though no notice had been given of the intention
of those gentlemen to speak ou that evening.

A stand neatly titled up with the names of Bu-

i Italian and Breckenridge. and Union mottos,

decorated the forum. On each side of the speak-
ers the Stars and Stripes slumbered in peaceful
folds, while high in the rear, on the balcony of
the “ Magnolia.’'sat the Brass Band, pouring out
those National strains on the heads of 'Hose as-
sembled. The number in attendance was tttri-
oitsly estimated at from .'100 to .'MO persons.

Mr. Bradford was introduced to the meetingby
IV. S. Smart,Esq., and spoke about two lomrs and
a half. The most of his speech was devoted to
the Kcpubliean party—lashing to the right and
left, and sparing nothing that showed a semblance
of opposition. He argued tlic principles of the
Nebraska Bill, from its enacting clause to its Haul
section, and then taking up the t’ucilic Railroad
Bill, contended strongly from the record that the
Democratic party had done all that had been
done in Congress for the advancement of that
great measure, lie remarked that the claims of
the Fremont party in favor of a Railroad was us

hollow us the shells on the sea shore ; that it was
by the action of that party in the lower House of
Congress that that bill was laid over. He closed
his speech by an anecdote, calling upon the
Whigs to stand by National principles, as they
had dune in times past. Mr. Bradford is a good
speukc r At the close of his speech the Bund play-
ed a National air.

Judge McMurtry was next introduced, and com

mcnci'd his speech by telling a bold and stiff an-
ecdote, by way ol defining his position in the Dem-
ocratic parly. The Judge spoke about half at)

hour. We regret to suy that there was some very
imprudent interruptions during his speech. This
kind of conduct is very disreputable, no matter

from what source it comes. When Gov. Foote
spoke, tlie largest audience ever assembled in
Trinity County was present and the best order
was maintained throughout the evening. No mark
of disrespect—no sound of interruption disturb-
ed the proceedings. I.et us hope Unit another in-
stance of this kind may never happen again at
any political meeting in Weutenille.

lion Judge MeCorkel was quite indisposed and
Consequently unable to speak oil the occasion,
much to the regret of his friends and those who

had c 'Uic to hear him.
Mr. Smart proposed three cheers lor Buchanan

and Breckenridge, which were given. The meet-
ing then adjourned.

tt Bkta.”— You must pardon us for ’• starring"

your letter this week. We know you must have

been considerably “ riled” h lien you wrote that

most able and sarcastic portion o'f > our letter.

You know the Joitnai, always welc orat’s *°

columns your well-written cunimunicuti '-"is. *"it
know also that it takes sides with nopolitical j>ar '

ty nur advocates the interest of any particulai
politician. We hold that the great and important
interests of the County arc above all the little po-
litical ends, and we believe the people ou the so-
ber second thought Mill think the same.

Run iilican Clib.—It will lie seen by referenco
to another column of to day's paper, that the Re-
publican party have organized a Club in Weaver,
on Saturday evening lost, at which time vorious
articles and regulations of the Club, uml also por-
tions of the Republican platform, and the objuet
of organization were set forth.

RkpI'iiucan Ouatouh aru expected in Weaver
during the coming week.

COUHKSl’OND K N C 1: .

Letter from Scott River.
French Hah. Scott River, )

Oct. 5th, 1S5G, f
Mesrrf. Rlitv —Since my lust communication

the Elk CrcK excitementbroke out, uml during
the last three days some three or four hundred
men have left the River for thatplace. Your hum-
ble servant intends also leaving for the scene of
the wonderful discoveries. I cannot give you as

yet any definite information in regard to the a-
mount of gold found there, but rumor has it that
the diggings are very rich. If it turns out true,

there is u wide extent of country for mining, as
the Creek is some sixty miles in length.

Mr. Iloltn started this morning with a train of
groceries uud provisions, and other trains have
previously left with liiptors. Messrs. Rogers <V
Crooks start an Express soon, by which we shall
be able to receive theJot its u. regularly. There
will be but few men left on the river, though the
miners who have claims here are nearly all doing
well.

I will take tin1 first opportunity to post you in
regard to the diggings when I arrive there and
learn the facts in regard to their richness and
character. Yours, I’koshectok.

Letter from Canon Creek.
Canon City, Oct. It. lS.'iti.

Mettra.Curlia Sf fiurtlon : < )n Thursday evening
evening last the •• stumpers’’ of the Democracy
were in this place, and got oil' a sample of their
eloquence for tin 1 edification of those of our peo-
ple who were in attendance. The orators were
Messrs. McKibbcn, liurch and Howard.

On Friday they were “ buzzing" at the mouth
of the Creek.

*****

* * * *

1 learn that a company lias been organized for
the purpose of taking the water from this Creek
through the divide opposite Potter’s house (for-
merly istofler's,) on the banks of the Trinity. I
hope this enterprise will be carried out, ns the
Race will command some of the richest ground on
the banks of the Trinity. I have not been able to
learn the names of the persons who compose the
Company.

On Friday evening last the Hall at Mr. Cahill's
(which I mentioned in my last.) came off. The at-
tendance *ns much smaller than was anticipated,
ow ing to the rain in the early part of the-week.
However, those who were present seemed to 111-

joy themselves highly, and everything passed oil
in fine style. Mr. Cahill and his umiahlc and. ac-
complished lady were unremitting in their exer-
tions to please their guests.

The Supper was unsurpassed, the ladies pretty,
the music excellent, and the dancing was kept up
until the bright, rosy morning peeped over the
hill lops. Weaver was well represented.

Yours, Ac. lltTA.

Tut; Wkjtueh. For the past few days we have
been visited with a succession of sunshine and
showers. The rain together w ith apprehensions
of its continuance, has had the < tf'cct of making
the miners suspend operations on Trinity River.

Messks. 1)i x(ji;y A Lowe have fitted up tlm
Culdfinch’’ Restaurant in superb style, wlieie

they are at all limes prepared to serve up Oyster
and Games s jppers. Mr. Lowi supi rintends the
eating department. He has the reputation of be-
ing an excellent caterer. Fpictu'cs will govern
themselves accordingly.

Kx-Sexatok Hki.vizei.man and his accomplish-
ed and amiable lady have taken up their residence
in Weavers'ilie. Mr. 11. has left the political are-

na to pursue the mercantile business. We me

proud of the acquisition to our town and society
of such worthy and distinguished citizens.

He shall publish from week to week the list of
names of the •' l’ionecrs” as received by the Cor-
responding Secretary. Roll up the names.

Improvements. Mr. Hooker’s building now in
course of construction, is progressing rapidly.
The tirst story is already up. it will he a costly
and magnificent building when finished.

Mu. F. W. Ui.ake will probably get into his new
Ranking House to-day.

Large and numerous pack trains,heavily load-
ed with freight, are constantly arriving. Our
merchants are preparing for winter.

To Mr. Feast, of the City Drugstore, we are in-
debted for a copy of Harper’s Magazine for Oct.

Tut; communicationof S. S. R. will appear in
our next issue.

The Committee appointed to sell the stock of
the Trinity Co. Ctuiul are disposing of it rapidly.
The community are alive to the interest of this im-
portant matter.

The Pacific Railroad.
It seems to bo an important point with

political speakers, anil politicians of all the
various parties, in the present campaign, to
impress upon the minds of the people the
great necessity of a Railroad. Asa mutter
of interest to our readers, we publish there-
fore, all that was said in the .Messages of
Taylor and Filmore in regard to the Pacific
Rrailroud.

In his message of December 4th, 184‘J
(ten. Taylor wrote :

“The great mineral wealth of California,
and the advantages which its ports and
and harbors, and those of Oregon, afford to
commerce, especially with the Islands of the
Pacific and Indian Oceans and the populous
regions of Eastern Asia, make it certain
that there will arise, in a lew years, large
and prosperous communities on our western
const. It, theiefere, becomes important
that a line of communication, the best and
most expeditious which the nature of the
country will admit, should be opened within
the territory of the United States, from the
navigable waters of the Atlantic, on the
Gulf of Mexico, to the Pacific. Opinion,
»s elicited and expressed by two large
conventions, lately assembled at St. Louis
und Memphis, points to a liudroatl as that
which, if practicable, will best meet the
wishes and wauls of the country.”

In ids message of December 2d, 1850,
Mr. Fillmore suid :

“The unprecedented growth of our terri-
tories on the Pacific, in wealth and popula-
tion, and the consequent increase of their
soeial und commercial relations with the
A'luutic States, seem to render it the duty
of the Government to use all its coualilu-
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Meeting of the Trinity Co. Pioneers.
Pursuant to agreement a number Of gentlemen

met at the house of ComstockA Martin, in M ea-

verville. on Tuesday evening, Oct. 1 ltb. when the
following proceedings were hud.

llesolced, That a Committeebe appointedby this
meeting to act as a Corresponding Committee, to

solicit the names of all tlio.se persons now resid-
ing in Trinity County who are pioneersof '.‘ill and
'51, for the purpose of forming a Club, and to
have a meeting, dinner, oration, and poem deliv-
ered to commemorate the event and occasion.

Iletohed. That Jas. llowe. Dr. W. M. Ware, J. S.
I’itzcr, Win. M. Lowe, John Martin. II. J.
I). I). Hamilton, J. A. Sturdevant, F. Bates. John
T. Weaver, 1*. K. Shively, S. Bailey, B. M.
George, Ilenry Seelyc, AVm. Feast, 11. W. Win-
ston, John C. Burch, Jas. A. Henderson, C. Lee,
A. C. George, R. G.Stuart, Nelson Bates, John
E. Church, E. Ncblett, Wm. Malony, D. B. Mur-
phy, R. A. Fagg, and E. J. Curtis, act as such
Committee.

On motion, E. J. Curtis was appointed Corres-
ponding Secretary, to whom all communications
and applications from persons entitled to become
members must be addressed.

Express Favors.- The various Express Compa-
nies w ill accept our thanks for files of California
and Attantie papers.

Board of Supervisors.
Oct. l.Y -Hoard met pursuant to adjournment.

Present, M. liucli, Chairman, and S. Hailey.
The following | roccolings were had :

Duplicate Co. Warrant ordered issued to W. M.
Ferguson for $1(>.

The following accounts ordered allowed.
F. 1.. Page. 1 days Her. as Juror Pint. Court,S3 00
R. Myers, 2 - “ “ *• “ C 00
A „M.Dodge,l “ “ “ “ “ 3 "0
H.Coleimni 2 *- “ “ “ *> hi)

.1. W. Finlay, 1 “ “ “ “ “ 3 00
K. Thompson,2 “ “ “ “ “ <> ho
A. Monger, 1 “ “ •“ “ “ 3 00
K. Fogcrty, 2 “ “ “ “ “ 1 00
F.W.r;iehards2 “ “ 11 “ “ 0 00
W.II.Hachelorl “ “ “ “ “ 3 00
S. Fheather, t “ “ “ “ ‘‘ 3 00
P. McClure, 1 “ “ •• “ “ 12 00
II. Heckett, 1 “ “ “ “ “ 3 00
,i. Cox. :i *• “ “ « “ » oo
C. Mstahrook, 3 “ “ “ “ “ 0 <10
O. Smith, 1 '• “• “ “ “ 3 00
.1. Shoemaker 1 •• “ “ “ “ 3 00
S. linker. 1 *• “ “ “ “ 3 00
.1. W. Hadper, I “ “ “ “ •* 3 00
John Roberts. 1 “ “ “ “■ “ 3 oo
A. Miller. 3 “ “ “ “ “ 0 00
II. .1. Seaman, comity clerk, 0l 80
Trinity Ttnues. pub. proceedings B. of ft. 3S 00
Trinity Journal, ••

“ “ “ 38 oo
" •* printing road tax receipts, 12 00

Trinity Vim pub. sup. Ass. Is 00
Dr. Montague, tiled, sev. • livepita! Fund.' ■‘*0 00

Ordered, that John [I. Hutchinson lie appoint-
ed Flection Inspector for lCdgcvillo J’reeinct in
dace of ('has. (I. Ames, resigned.

< Irden <t. that the place for opening the Polls in
Mooney's Precinct be changed Iron Mooney's
Kerry House to W inkle A laindaer’s trading post.

Ordered that the place for holding the polls in
(lie New River Precinct be changed from Dig Flat
to C. W. Davis' trading po t at the junction of
tile North and Fast Forks of New River.

Ordered that the sum of $100 lie appropriated
out of the Road Tax of the County for the pur-'
pos ■ of paying debts contracted in building a
bridge across the mouth of < 'anon ('reek, and that
the mine lie ratably proportioned as follows :

.Dm. W. Carter A Co. $7(i 00
R. ](. Chase, 14 00
Win. K. Kelly', 10 00

Ordered, That the dividing line between Dor
ton's District and Stordevaiit's Road District is
hereby made the place w here Otto A Co.’s Water
Work- cross Trinity River.

Ordered. That the assessment of Kelly A Brake
be reduced from $3900 to S2G00.

W hereas, the respective terms of the present
Comity Officers of this County w ill expire before
the general Flection in I >.17. it is hereby ordered
that at the general Flection to be held on the till
day of November next dm following named Co.
(Mticers be elected.

(SEE ELECTION PROCLAMATION.)
Ordered that above Flection Notice, ami also

Hie (iovernor's Proclamation ordering all election
be published three consecutive weeks, from .Sat-
urday. the l«th day of October next, in the Trin-
ity Journal and Timex.

Ordered, that the names of precincts and also
the names of the Judges and Inspectors at ouch
pretiuet be published three weeks in the Journal
and 'Timex.

Ordered that duplicate Co. Warrant be issued
to |S. Hailey tin- $.10 fill.

Ordered, that the notices of the Election be liy
the Sheriff posted as reipiireil by law.

Ordered, that the proceedings „£ the Board not
heretofore provided for publication, he published
one week ill the Journal and Tams.

Ordered. That the Hoard adjourn until next reg-
ular meeting. M. RI CH, Chairman.

II. J. Sk.vm.vn, Clerk.

THE TRINITY JOURNAL.

Saturday Morning. October 18.1856,

AGENTS TOR THE JOURNAL.

fur the Atlantic Mail, can bo had at this ofliee.

;?fr AII Political Notices must lit*
paid lor in advanck, or liava some uksI'onsihi.k
name endorsed upon them in order to-secure their
insertion in the Joi knai..

/ •- ir M. K.Siuitli, Printer, w Iso
lol l, this place on Monday last for Sacramento, ad-
dresses li. W. Wilson, of the St. Charles Hotel, hi
a satisfactory manner about the business he left
unsettled, it will be to his advantage.

Religious Notice. Kkv. N. Kkasonkh will
preach at the District School House ou Sunday
morning next, at 11 o'clock.

Post Office Notice.
riMl HOl'fl 11 thekiuiluess of our enterprising

I Mail Carrier we have been enabled to make
the following arrangements in regard to the t'.S.
Mail. Hereafter the Mail will leave and arrive
as follows, until further notice :

I.kavks. On Mondayand Wednesdaymorning.
Aiiuivks.- Every Tuesday and Thursday.
(T.osks—At this olticc every .Sunday and Tues-

day' evenings, at 7 o'clock.
■S. 1). KUEIDER, P. M.

Weaver, Oet. 11, 18.P )C. 38-tf.

CANON CITY HIV., No.
IS7, S. of 'I'., hold their regu-

slar meetings at their Hall in ('un-

ion City, every Saturday evening,
'at 7 o'clock.
W. 11. Clothier, W. P. ; J. W. Ilub-

W'm. R. McDaniel. 1!. S.: ,1. W. Stut-
; Wm. Guthrie, F. S. ; J. Carlyle, T.;
, C, ; C, S. Shaw, A.C. : K. Coleman,

W. J. Organ, (), S, ;G, W, Ham,Chaplain :
Wright, 1*. W. 1*.

ffm

Oi i runs.
hard

1!. S.ler. I
\ ell

Dl' .lolm >1it sit it announcesto the cit-
izens of Trinity t 'o. that he is a Independent Can-
didate for the ollice of Sheriff.

\\Hi. I.. Collins announces himself
as a candidate for the office of Constable, for
Weavcrvillc Township, on the Democratic ticket.

I. O. of O. F.
VrOUTII NT A It I.OJHiE,IN No. ill. meets every Wednesday

i veiling, at 8 o'clock, at Odd Fellows’ , ,
Hall. Main street. Weavcrvillc. All visiting llro-
tliers are cordially invited to attend.

S. D. KREIDER, N. G.
Jxo. Aniikiison, R. S.

MASONIC NOTICE.
Trinity I-oilse, No. 27, F. A. M.,

ROI.I) their regular communications at their
’'till, in Weuvervillc, on the last Monday of

each month.
jTd“ Hour of meeting, G o’clock, p. M.

,
J- F. P1TZER, W. M.John C. Iiuii'it, Scc'v,

Births:
At Hush Creek, on the 13th inst., the wife of

Patrick Galloon, of a son.
At Big Flat, on the 13th inst.. the wife of Wil-

liam Ashworth, of a (laughter.

HEMOVAh. F. \\ . Illttke fc t'«.
haveremoved theirOllice to I lie West side of Mam
Street.second iloor above the IndependenceHotel.

TP

jfe

San Francisco. Oct. IS. 1 Still.

Political Appointments.
,T. F. Chellis. C. F. Williams, II. J. Howe, D. W

Potter, and others, will address the citizens of
Trinity County at the following places ami timet).

AWgrnY/c— 1Tuesday evening. Oct. 21.
Trinity ('rutit—Wednesday evening. Oct. 22.
I.nrirtun Thursday evening. Oct. 23.
Iml inn Creek- Friday evening. Oct. 21.
(',iiinn <''in Monda> evening. Oct. 27.
.Yorl/i Turk Tuesday evening. (Jet. 2K.
Hift Tint Wednesday evening. Oct. 29.
South T„k (Bilings' Trading Post,) Thursday

evening. Oct. 30.

UXTOTIOIIS.
A 1.1, those who are Pioneers of '50 and ’.">1, and

J\ now residing in Trinity Co., desirous ot lie-
coming members of the Pioneer Club, now being
organized, will please make known the same by
application to E. J.Cl llTIS,

Oct. IK, lKtfi. Corresponding Secretary.

County Warrants.
Tiikasi iikiCs Omi t:. Trinity Co.. )

Wcaverville, Oct. IK, lsfifi. )

rpiie following < 'ounty Warrants will he reicem-
1 ed at mv ollice on Monday. Oct. 20th. IKob.
Nos. 30. 20. 2It, 07. lol, -lit. 11, 4.'t, 31, 23, 02,

o30, ol), 51. 40, 52. 51. 55, 37. 30, 33. 35, 102, 31,
40. 17. 50. 527. 57, 5K. 00. 05. 01, 03, 02, Oil, 04,
74, 75.70, registered Aug. I. 1K55.

C. F. I A N N', Trensurnr.

Notice

I S hereby given that the undersigned will make
application to the Hon. Board of Supervisor.-

at the Nov. Term, for a renewal of license to kee
a Toll Bridge acres. Trinit' River. at Big Bar.

B. L. WAliRfNER.
Big Bar, Oct. IK, iK'fi. 30-3w.

REPUBLICAN CLUB !

AT a meeting of the Republicans of Weuvor-
vi 1 lo. on the 11 tli in.-t.. held at (TiifordV Hall.

]>ursuant to nntiee. .1 (ll1N ( .'.If K v.as ealh-d to
the Clmir, a President, and Wm. II. U.uit.ixo.
as Secretary, pro t so. The following Articles
and Resolutions v.ere iinaniniously adopted.
Iirf"trrtl, That wc In rehy form ourselves intoan

As-oeiation to he called ii>■ • Republican Club of
Weavervill

Art. 1. The ofilcers of this Club shall consist of
a President, Vice President and Secretary.

Art. II. Any person may become a member of
this < Tub by subseribing to the Articles of Asso
ciution and Hesolntions hereunto aflixed. and re-
ceiving a majority of the votes at any regular
meeting.

Art. ill. Item,lent, That we are strongly attach
ed to the Union of these United States, and will
assist in preserving the same at all hazards.

Art. IV. l'i ■•"/rut, That no threat or menace
from any source shall deter us from doing all in
our power to prev ent the extension ol slavery in-
to Territory now Free, and from which it was for-
ever excluded by the ordinance of 17S7.

Art. V. firm,Ire,I, That we believe the election
of John C. Fremont to the Presidency will re-
move ivll danger of dissolution from these States
it any danger exist-.

Art. \ 1. It,role.,I, That vve are strenuously op
posed to any interferanee with the institution of
Shivery where it now exists.

Art. VII. l(eso["nt, That the construction of a
National Railroad from the Atlantic 'dales to the
Pacific Coast i-ol the greatest importance to the
citizens <if ('alifornia, and should lie assisted or
constructed by the Federal Government.

Art. VIII. lit s"lml. That we believe that Con
gross has the exclusive right to legislate for the
Territoriesol the I nited Stales, or in other words
that Congress has the power to make all needful
rules ami regulations tor the Territories or other
properly belonging to the l nited States.

Art. IX. It, mil veil, That we hereby endorse the
National Republican Platform and the nominees
for President and Vico President, JOHN C. 1 it 11
MONT and WILLIAM H. DAYTON.

John Carr. .las. A Putnam. A. Whitney,
•las. Forsyth, K. F. MeFat land, Willard Goss
II. li. Wells, Henri V. Phillips, I). Kirkhriile.
O. II. Gates, II. Weymonlh, ( has Thomas,
S. P. Davis, Wm. P. Gi ant, l’.Fk Spooner,
A.I'. Jaiiii.-ou.L. Slurtevant, A. Bowler,
Jolm Grant, Wm. Danforlh, I). P. Howe,
W.lI. Darling.Itenj. Mel’aiiscland.Kobt.(iray,
A. Butler, Thus. Ysfour, John Adams,

and others.
The following olh ers were then elected :
Charles Thomas. President; Alonzo Butler.

Vice President ; W in. II. Darling. Secretary.
Voted that the Secretary be instructed tow riti

to the State Central <Committee, inviting them to
send ns Speakers to address us at some future
meeting.

Jolm Carr, < TmrK-x Thom ns and Samuel P. I )a-

v is were then appointed a Committee to proem-
a room for future meetings, and wen- instructed
to procure the Court House for that purpose, it
possible.

Voted that Saturday evening of each week bu
our time of regular meeting.

The meeting then adjourned to meet at. the
< 'oiirt House on next Saturday evening, Oct. lKtli
at half past seven o'clock.

Wm. 11. Daui.ino, Secretary.
Wcaverville, (Jet. 11, 1K5(>.

THIN ITY C< >t T NTY
ElectionPrccind

ORDEUKD. that the election precincts tliroi
out tlie ('ounty shall lie establishedin the

res hereinafter mentioned, Also, the Judges
Inspectors, and that all precincts nut provided
in this nnlci* :i •*i• hi it hy :ilM,|isl|i il.

sitkiivisou district no. t.
Trinity ('enter Prcrinrt, — A. .1, Mvcrs am

Kill}/. .In !/(•' : 1C !'. SimondG,Inspector. 1*
to hr opiMi nl (Mitidhoiirnc’s ranch house.

Jiittyeritlv /'nr net. !]. Campbell and 8.
Lane ; .loiiii II. Hutchinson, Inspec
Polls to ho open at tho village of

/inti - Ran*' 1! Prrirrt. !!. Dunlap and I . Ha
Judges i Dnnit 1 Rice, I. tor. foils to
open at Bales Ranch house.

Aln"iiei/'s Hutch Crecinet. John W, Quick;
— Gaines, Judges ; I). J. Galvin, JnspectmPolls to he open at Winkle A Laiulwcr's tradpost,

f.ntirlrin Trerinrt. O. Phillips and J. HJudges; S. V. Chaniheriin, Inspector, i’olhbe open at Woods' Bridge house.
fining Iiilhi/ Trreincl. F. M. f.mvden andGurry, Judge s ; R. Calk, Inspector. Polls toopen nt the Grass Valley Ranch house,
Inilinn Creek Treeiml. - John Stuart andKnapp. Judges ; Frank Wells, inspector. INto he open at Stuart's trading post.

Tin nt Ihn■ Tririnrl. li. Cook and W. StilwJudges; A. Lawrence, Inspector. Polls toopen at Bennett Cook's trading post.
SUPERVISOR DISTRICT NO. IF.hnnnkn line Tree,nrl.- M. W. Personette i

John White, Judges; Win. klncmlc, InspectPolls to lie open at Stanhope and Cox's tradpost.
Steiner's Hunch Trerinrt. C. W. Fiirlmr an,|Johnson, Judges ; Nelson Bales, Inspector, l'tto lie open at Steiner's Ranch house.
Arkunms Hum Tree,net. S. Dexter and (Jem

Grover,Judges ; (Tmries Live, Inspector IVto lie open at J. Linvoliu'- trading post.

Vouth of Canon Cretk.- Wm. Simpson anil John
Hooker. Judges ; J. W. Carter. Inspector. Tolls
to he open at John W. Carter’s House.

Oregon Gulch Precinct.— H. Bugbec and John
Kemp', Judges: A. J. l’elter, Inspector. Tolls to
he open at the •‘Oregon Gulch House ’

George's 1‘recinnl.—S. lloagland and W . Poane,
judges'; It. M. George, Inspector. Tolls to bo
open at It. M. George’s House.

h’urh's ]‘linnet - V. Drinkwaterand I. W ilson,
Judge“ ; J. J. Grant, Inspector. Tolls to be open
at M. Uuch’s house.

W nm n-W- Precinct.- Fred. \\ alter and James
Tinnin, Judges; S. K, Turner, Inspector, lolls
to be open at the Court llou-".

SITERVISOR DISTRICT NO. HI.
Korth Pork Precinct.— C. Fouty and J. Smith,

Judges: Geo. Yohe, Inspector, Tolls to be open
at H. <>. Adams’ house.

/;,,, rial Precinct.—V. K Woodman and John
T. Weaver. Judges ; (J. II. Bunker. Inspector.—
Polls to be open at It. 1). Murphy’s house.

Co.r Par Precinct. B. S. Ackerman and Henry
Chilton. Judges: Halsey Saver, Inspector. Tolls
to be open at Simmons’ trading post/

Tat/lor's Flat Precinct.— J. Houck and M. Meyers,
Judges : J. IV. Winslette, Inspector. Tolls to be
open at C. II. J. Clement’shouse.

Ilyrnt llanch Precinct. —J. VV inlock and A. J.
Tinslev. Judges; J. McCameron, Inspector.—
Polls to be open at Durkee’s ranch bouse.

y, „■ p; Ver Prviuct.—J. Slater and C. W. Quim-
bv. Judges ; G. W. Davis. Inspector. Tolls to
be open at G. IV. Davis's trading post, at tho
junctionof North and East Fork’s of New River-

Rath snake Precinct- Win. Walton and l'. Bayer,
Judges: J*. Daniels. Inspector. Tolls toIk* open
at F. Bayer’s trading post.

Past Park Precinct.- John Clark and J. Hus*
judge-: B. T. Driggs. Inspector. Tolls to be
open at Townsend & Co.'s trading post.

Canon Cil't Precinct. R.Shnw and J. T. Wright,
Judges: S. S. Gilman, Inspector. Tolls to be
open at" Sebastopol House.”

Ti/son’s Precinct.—3. W. StatlerandJ. Runyon,
Judges; Sellers, Inspector. Tolls to lie open
at Runyon &c Cozad's trading post.

J5y order of the Board of,Supervisors.
II. J. SEAMAN, Clerk.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
STATE OK CALIFORNIA, )

EXKCCTIVi; DEPARTMENT, f
NOTICE is hereby given that a General Elec-

tion is to beheld on Tl'ESDAY, THE -ITII
|)A X OF NOVEMBER NEWT, throoighout the
State, at which the following Ollicers arc to be o~
lee ted :

Four Presidential Electors ;
Two members ofCongress ;

A Superintendent of Public Instruction ;

A Clerk of the Supreme Court.

\l-o. State Senators arc to be elected, as fol-
lows ;

From the 1th Senatorial Pi.-tr’ct. composed of
the counties ol Alineda and Santa Clara, one Sen-
ator.

Atli District, composed of !ie counties of San
Francisco and San Mutm, two .-enators.

( tl: District, composed i,l the counties of Mari-
posa, Merced. Tulare, l-'retisu and Buena Vista,
one Senator.

7th District, composed of the counties of Tuo-
lumne and Stanislaus, one Senator.

bill District, composed of the counties of San
Jonipiiu and Contra Costa, one Senator.

t 1 til District, composed of the county of Sacra-
mento. one Senator.

11tli District, composed of the counties of
Marin. Sonoma and Mendocino, one Senator.

17th District, composed' of the counties of Sut-
ter and 7 aba, one Senator. Tuba, county tain
Senator.

Pith District,composed of the comity of Nevada,
one Senator.

17th District, composed of the county of riaecr,
one Senator.

leth District, composed of the county of El Do-
rado, two Senators.

ltdli District, composed of the counties of Ama-
dor and Calaveras, one Senator.

20 th District, composed of the county of Sierra,
one Senator.

Al-o, the following Members of the Assembly -

A Simula county, one Member.
Amador county, two members.
Butte county, two members,
t 'alaverascounty. three members.
Colusa and Tehama counties, one member.
Contra Co.-ta county, one member.
I 1 Ihirttdn county, eight members.
Humboldt county, one member.
Klamath county, one member.
Los Angeles county, two members.
Marin county, one membr.
Mariposa and Merced counties, two members.
Monterey county, one member.
Napa county, one member.
Nevada county, live members.
Placer county, four members.
I’lumus county, one member.
Sacramento county, four members.
San Bernardino county, one member.
San Diego county, one member.
San Eraneisco and San Mateo counties, nine*

lm tubers.
San Joaipiin county, two members.
San 1 .11 i - < Ibispo county, one member.
Santa Barbara county, one member.
Santa ('litrucounty, two members.
Santa Cruz county, one member.
Shasta county, one member.
Sierra county, two members.
Siskiyou county, one member.
Solum, eounty, one member.
Sonom-atun! Meiiilocinorountio.t,two members,
Stanislaus county, ono member.
Sutter county, one member.
Trinity county, one member
Tulare, l't'ensoutid Buena Vista counties, on*

member.
Tuolumne county, four members.
Yolo county, one member.
V uba county, one member.

Also, County Judges iu the following counties r
Calaveras county, Contra Costa county, Tuo-

lumne county.
ri he attention of the Boai'd of County Supervi-

sors is directed to the 2d Section of an act entitled
•• An net to amend an net to regulate Elections',
passed March 23, 1*70 passed April 27th. 1855.
(See Statutes of 1855, page p;o.)

The attention of the County Judges of the Jif-
terent counties of the State is also directed to tlua
Section 7!li of the act of I Sail, entitled •• Aq Act
to regulate Elections.’’

Witness my hand and Great Seal of , .

State, at Sncfamento,the 2<ith day of ( , „ 1
September, 18511. j “• f

J. NEELY JOHNSON,
Attest; DavihF. Dm (ii.ass, Secy, of State.

Tw o Constables

Also, the following named County Officers
the ('minty of Trinity: One District
On" i mimy (lerk ; line County Sheriff; One

‘' " (i

'"‘' " !‘ublie Administrator ; One
j, Co. Treasurer ; One Co. Surve;

' o. Supt. Common Schools.
O.- oiu .-in ■ rvisor in Di-t. No. 1 ; one Sirvis'-:' in Di-t. > ; one Supervisor in Dint. No. \

fi
VI -i. towuslitp officers as follows :

'I wo Ju-tices ol the I’caco iu Trinity Townsh
Siuart Townshii

“ Weaver Townsh
'• South Fork n
“ Canon Crock
'• North Fork

in Trinity u
in Stuart «

in VVetivervillc “

In South Fork “

in < Tutoii Creek
iu North Fork “

Oct. 18. 18.7(1. 3o-3vBy Order of theBoard of Supervisors,
II. J. SEAMAN,Cler

Butter! Butter!
ir '■ * II EEL R1VEll BETTER, for salt
1

... ,
II, HOCKEl

Weaver, August U, 183(1, 29-t

WNOTICB.E have this day disposed of our Interosthe Drug Store on Main Street, to II. \V.derson, who will herualtereoudunt th» ho»lm
... ,

DAVISON * IIAKltli
Weaver. August 2, 185(1.


